CALIFORNIA BLUES
Choreographed by Sandra Fallows sandra-fallows@supanet.co.uk
48 count Partner Dance, Side by Side position, Steps
same unless otherwise stated
Adapted by Sandra Fallows, from the line dance California Blue by Jean
Bridgeman
California Blue by Roy Orbison
Music
Description

Side rock, recover, sailor step, 2 ½ pivot turns
1-2
3 &4
5-6
7-8

Rock right to side, recover onto left
Step right behind left, step left in place, step right slightly forward right
Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn over right shoulder (drop left hands)
Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn over right shoulder (rejoin hands)
Side rock, recover, sailor step, 2 ½ turn pivots

1-2
3 &4
5-6
7-8

Rock left to side, recover onto right
Step left behind right, step right in place, step left slightly forward left
Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn over left shoulder (drop right hands)
Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn over left shoulder (rejoin hands)
Right diagonal, Slide step, Shuffle forward, Cross touch x 4

1-2
3 &4
5-6
7-8

Step right forward diagonally, step left next to right
Step right forward diagonally, step left next to right, step right forward diagonally
Touch left heel across in front of right, touch left heel to left side
Touch left heel across in front right, Touch left toe to left side
Left diagonal, Slide step, shuffle forward , Cross touch x 4,

1-2
3&4
5 -6
7-8

Step left forward diagonally, step right next to left
Step left forward diagonally, step right next to left, step left forward diagonally
Touch right heel across in front of left, touch right heel to right side.
Touch right heel across in front of left, touch right toe to right side
Right and Left shuffles forward

1&2
3&4
5&6
7&8

Step right forward, close left to right, step left forward
Step left forward, step right next to left, step left forward
Step right forward, step left next to right. Step right forward
Step left forward, step right next to left, step left forward
Side behind, side shuffle Rock step, coaster step

1-2
3&4
5-6
7-8

Step right to side, step left behind right,
Step right to side, close left to right, step right to right
Rock forward onto left, recover onto right
Step back on left, place right next to left, step forward onto right
Begin Again Have fun - Smile - and KEEP IT COUNTRY

